Parkstone Primary School
Learning together
Parkstone Road, Hull, HU6 7DE
Telephone (01482) 854554 Fax (01482) 801325
e-mail: admin@parkstone.hull.sch.uk
Headteacher – Mrs Sarah Waller
Tuesday 9th January 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Happy New Year and I hope that
you have had a lovely Christmas with your family and friends.
I am pleased to advise you that as from 1st January 2018, Parkstone Primary School
became an Academy. We are now officially part of Humber Education Trust. We do not
anticipate that the day to day running of the school will change, however we will be
working with the other ten schools in the Trust to ensure that our school continues to
improve and provides the best possible education for our children.
As you know, we have had new flooring laid in our school hall over the Christmas holidays
and it looks lovely! Can you please make sure that your child has a pair of named
sandshoes in school so that we can keep our new carpets and flooring clean for as long
as possible.
May I please remind you that our school day starts at 8.55am. This means that the
children start learning at 8.55am every day. Therefore if your child is late for school, even
if it is just by five or ten minutes, they are missing valuable learning time and will need to
complete the work they have missed, so that they do not fall behind in their learning. We
open the school doors at 8.45am to allow children to come into school in a calm manner
and get themselves ready for class so that they can start work promptly at 8.55am. I
would ask that you support us in ensuring that your child’s attendance and punctuality is
as good as it can be so that we can make sure they make excellent progress and achieve
their potential.
Mr Rogers has sent home a letter today regarding homework and I hope that you will
support your child with this and enjoy finding out a bit more about what your child is
learning about in their lessons.
As always, if you have any questions or would like to discuss anything with me, please
ring the school or call in to see me.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs S Waller
Headteacher
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